
used aS"th appropriate roll-ca-ll him, so that when he is removedr
as he --will Jbe, you will be, asked, toresponses tor the day. ,Cntribu

l: Cl kj
is in the nature of a benefit, is'
being sponsored by the . Illlhee
auxiliary club. Matrons, support
ing the prod uctloiu are Mrs. T. C.
Smith, .Jr., Mrs. William Walton,
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mrs. Aashel
Bush,- - Mrs. Fred Thielsen. Mrs.
W. H. Burghardt, Mrs. Clifford

PHD0LEI.1S

tBrown Mrs. R. M. Hofer. Mrs. Phjuie olNewGarrlsoB'stAdele

accompany him. I ought to warn
you that going with him Vuay be
dangerous for yout for his em-
ployers, I .am sure, would have
neither scruples nor pity it they
Should discover ; you were a .spy
upon their movements. ; So, if you
don't wish to undertake it ".,..

What: are you trying to ,do?."
Katherine . said . half-rouglshl- y,

half-mdlgnant- ly. , "Undertake it!
I wouldn't miss the chance, tolo
a piece of work like that for the
whole state; of Nebraska."

' (TO BE CONTINUED.)

REVEttATIONS OF A WIFE

and Friendship Dreams, Richard CliASglFEDBBrfggs, 25; Bind
Dept. -Copyright. .;iIL. by Newspaper

- Teatnrs Service, Loo. . - . pbona 3 AdvertlslsjLiving Gleams. Orlo Gillett, 24;
The. Spirit of Old ,Elaine
Oberg; Forever Holds bur Friend CTLASSITIED ADVEBTISKMEKTS Oos week, i Imertion)- -.

One month -
Six jnonla' oatre psf vn

18 raontii'; eontmc r bo
Minimum tor T dTrUe-s't- -

ships True; ' ;Fr.ed ' Patton; ". Our
Golden Dreams and Memories, Al ' IUU per word:

Pee lncrtion , ,

Three insertions.

tlons were made at this meeting
to the educational fund.;: of the
chapter. Mrs. A. T. Wool pert gave
the paper, following," In an' fhtPr-estin- g

manneri the sabjeet of Chili
and Peru" For Hospitality, day,
May . 8, the chapter .accjepted. the
invitation to meet in1 Wodburn
as the guests of Chapter J.

Delicious ! refreshments , , were
served,, the hostess being, assisted
by. Mrs.' D-- X. , Beecbler, -- after,
which a pleasant social time was
enjoyed. '.

-

Mrs. J. D, Sutherland - has ar
rived in Salem to be the guest for
the summer of her sister, "Mrs. Cv
O. -- Rice. --' "K

The public speaking department
of Willamette university will, a
week from Tuesday, present three
plays, under the direction of Miss
Minna L, Harding. The following
will be presented: r5

. "Mrs.- - MacPhersdn's Dream,"
by M. L. Harding, a play in one
act,, two scenes. Time, 1913. The
scene is laid in a West Virginia
mining town: - Characters;'"' Mrs;
MacPherson, Louise ' Kaufman;
Elsie MacPhersonV Sadie Jo Read;
Sandy MacPherson, Joe Nee; Mrs;
McCurdy, Ann Silver; Sally Brown
Marion Wyatt; Bill Bensonf Mer- -

bert Geyer; ' Have Made Their
Tune Her, Melodies, Ejher Mqyer.

rOIt RENT Iiou-e-Patrons and patronesses for the
affair 'were- - Dr';and . JIrs, . Cart

Dan Fry, Jr.. Mrs. Chester --Cox
and Mrs. John J. Roberts. ;

The newly organized American
legion auxiliary will meet Monday
evening at. 7:30 o'clock in Mc-Corna- ck

Jiall.. At, this time Im-

portant business will be consid-
ered. The auxiliary invites Sa-

lem wives, mothers and sisters to
attend the meeting. "It is hoped
that a number will poin in order
that the membership by May ,11
may , number 50, allowing the
sendiner of two delegates to the
June Convention which will 'be
held In Portland..,, ; , , . ,

The auxiliary, officers Include:
Mrs. John J. Rottle, president;
Mrs. George P. Griffith,, vice pres-
ident; Mrs. Brazier Small, .secre-
tary; and Mrs. Carlton K. Logan,
treasurer.

. -

Announcement comes from Cor-vallisi

of the engagement of . Miss
Annabelle , Golden, daughter ..of

FOB KEXT MODE a .

T STAYT0N WBVS T
.

STAPTON, Or., May 1. Rev.
C. T. Cook, .pastor of the Metho-
dist Episcopal church in- - Stayton,
has made several trips over to
Salem the past 10 days to attend

Gregg Doney,' Deaa- - Frances M. shea flSBw, . - r- -

CHAPTER 157.

v; AMiat Katherine Answered to".
'Lillian's Question.

THINK Katherine read in ourI faces tnat she had startled us
by her gamin-lik- e Joy at Lillian's
news, - tor the.- - next .second she
dropped her hands while an em-

barrassed flush ; stole over her
charming face. ....

You must think; I've gono

Richards and Prof, and Mrs. Jas. or 823..
T.Matthews.

Money to Loan
'

. On Keil Ette.t. k. roiiD . , ,..
OTertoddjfctojn

. . AUTO JIEPAIRIXG . 8 .

BtnCK-AN- D- I.KXIXGTOJT -

Tinvr nntrw kv.k. MOTOH REPAIR

FOR RENT 5 ROOM BCSGAU)..',
nislied from; Jnne 1st, t-- .- -

-- lit. VPurm.Mrand Mrs. Elmo 'white . will
be dinner , hosts this, evening at the gospel meetings which are be FOR RENT ,'EOO'I JJVXfi U.r .

" ; . . AUDRED BUNCH
, Phone 106 -

t . c t .
1 ; : f '

i.MOya. those, who will motor to
, Champoeg today to attend

the,-- : pioneer .celebration- - are: Mrs,
William Brown. Mrs. W. II. Kid-ridjt- e,

Mrs. S. C. Dyer and Mrs. J.
Di Sutherland:
, ...

"Mr Rea Benson was guest of
honor at a delightful surprise
party and shower when' the mem-

bers of the Delta Alpha class of
tire-Firs- t Methodist church gath-
ered Thursday evening at the
Benson's new home. An old-fashion- ed

'atmosphere pervaded
the rooms with a group of girls
in ed costumes and old-fashion- ed

flowers in display.
Those present were Mrs. La Moine
Clark. Mr Rea Benson, JElsie
Lippold. Rena Mickey, Violet
Hocver, Ruth McAdams, Mabel
Sarase," Maude . Savage. Nancy
Savage," Bessie Smith, Josepihne
Shade, Alvina Anderson. Elizabeth
Stockhauseiy Edna Miller, Minnie
Miller, Crace Robertson, Lydia
Hunt, and Lauta Marr. v

J

Mr. and Mrs. A.1 A. Livesley re-

turned, yesterday from a' motor
trip through western Washington,
goh a far "north as Vancouver;
BI C They spent the week visit-- '
Ing Mrs.' Liealeys' .mother, Mrs.
De Beck, in Vancouver. -

142o N. CMlril.'- - tiaruf-- .
147 Nortt Com'l. St. rhone S3 ..their home, 14M" Oxford street,

for club 'friends.;, "'-
- r ' .', 410-- S. Commercial St. 2--

ing held there under the leader-
ship- of Mrs. Victoria Demarest.
Mr.-- Cook speaks in highest' terms
of the meetings ln progress and

FOR- - RENT 8- - KOOMT Ft'UXI.'.:

says Mrs; Demarest is a wonder
- - F.XPEBTV '

Auto Repairing
. ; IL It. HAH-RI-

bou, et. .jsaieni. .

7 room nnfuriusuetl loui.
' S oou house.

A room Iioum. .. .. ' . '

GEKTRUUK ,J. IT. PAm
I-

. 49 If. Cottage.

daft," she said, - apologetically.
VBut, oh, if you know how tired
i am of being on my dignity! You
see,' Jack's position in the .little
town in which we lived required
that I keep.. tho proper, apprecia-
tion of the most formal conduct in

ful speaker. . . .. . . ...
. Mrs. Stella. - Kellogg . Drake,
grand matron of-th- e Order of the
Eastern Star.of.'Oregohj, will visit
Chadwick chapter, officially this
coming Tuesday evening.

W. O; and ' Cora' Cooper and J-- 3173 H.' UberfT t.
their uncle, R. D. Coopen who iLARGB 6 BOOM HOrSE. rO. TAUTO TOl-- SMr. and Mrs. TV S. . Golden, to

W'ayne Kain of Portland. The an-- have spent the past three weeks furnished. yuon m r ' - '' 7'F "Ka1l., :"'.'
FOR SALE mJM-cIIa:- . . .

ljere, drove to McMinnviflo Sunday
where they enjoyed a- plcnc din"The Consuming Flame' by
ner In the park, and a meeting ofM. L. Harding. A drama in one

act, two scenes. " Scene 1 is laid I TWO TENTS,-.KAMrrOOK- , iA' - -about 35 members of the Cooper

1 - NEW !At7TO "TOPg '

TTPHOLSTERY REPAIRED
S1DK CURTAIN

PUT ON IKOR HODS
; "AT ;

O.J. Hull
' " 256 Btate St. .

Uive, enmp cnairn. x uuuo '
families i The occasion was the

-- A no-ho- st luncheon is planner
for 12:,30 o'clock. at' the
hoi el, after which members .will
aajourn to:" the. Masonic

' temple
where Mrs.fDrake will 'conduct; in-

struction.' Plans are' being made
for a banquet tdfolfow the eve-
ning session. In charge .of the
arrangements are Mrs. "James God-
frey, chairman; .Mrs. "" Margaret
Montgomery' Mr. and Mrs. Rad- -

in New York, in tho Weston's
home; scene 2 Is laid In Paris at
the present time; Characters:

CCth wedding anniversary of. Mr.

mind, ; so you'll just have to for-
give, me." . , v;r . . ..

i ."Forgive you I". I. echoed, read-
ing between her words that it was
not Jack'a position, but Jack him-

self who had so repressed her. ,

t "Of course, your levity ' is a
great . trial to both Madge and
myself," Lillian Interposed with
an impudent- - grimace at me, "but
we'Jl try to struggle,, along .under
the handicap... And when we get

3ra3 Beautiful Crc;:c :iand Mrs. J C Cooper of McMInn--
ville. , - .....Mr. Weston, sculptor and painter,

Aubrey Fletcher; Mrs. " Weston, FOR rent:Mr. and Mrs.'Alf Phillips were
Ruth Hill; Edith WestonrLois
Chapin; Elsie, the Weston's friend OARAGE FOR BENT 340 NORTH' LIB- -Stayton . visitors - Thursday - from

the Coon Hollow neighborhood.cllf fe, Mr. and Mrs' tollman, Mr.
Elaine-Clower- ; Mr. Burton, art

nouncemtnt waa.made .at break- -'

fast last , Sunday morning at the.
Delta , Delta, sorority house, with
the table .cleverly decorated with
tulips. Miss Golden, "who Is a
member of the Delta Delta Delta
sorority, is a junior at Oregon
Agricultural college, .. Mr. , Kaln.
who graduatedwlth the class of
'23, is a Sigma Chi. At. present
he. Is employed-i- Portland. Miss
Golden is a popular student on the

- ' ' 'campus. r

Mrs. Harry Boles was hostess
for the Dorcas club on Thursday
afternoon, the members gathering
to honor Kathleen Brinkley, bride-ele- ct,

whose marriage to Ben Arn-
old will be an event of the near
future. The rooms were attrac-
tive with red tulips and white

Mr.' Phillips is on crutches, due to PASTURE PHQKK 692 W.ou.t to the farm. we'll put you out a badly Cut foot which he received1st. James McClintock; Mr.; Gold-ric- h,

Rawson Chapia.
;The members of the senior class

of Willamette university were
' honor guests at a formal banquet

-- And elerea. other Orf- -i -

fether Vita m line eoV.wnW el ; --

le- onfa, ancred eorga at. 1 &s ?
lime favorites.

- - all rcu s;.
" (Spelai prteee in .r K )
Especially adaptable .i: e f
nnnity or home iX.zl'Z- - - - ' '
Western Ucnc ir :

- TO pages new la i:s tlirl til.'., i
Po1"isiei ry .

OREGON TEACnr-- 3 ilONTHLY
SIS 8. Commercial . i C

FOR. RENT apartments 5while slashing brush on the farm.with Marion to turn a few hand-
springs " : ."

i . "I : w.onder if I've . forgotten
"The Mouse Trap.; byt William Mrs. "John MielkU .who has been PHONEFURNISHED APABTMEAT.

til for several weeks, was .taken 2093J. 112 Union St.- - n

and Mrs.' Lou 'Grote, Mrs. u. a:
Vibbert, Mrsl Herbert H." Hauser,
and Miss Minnie Moeller. '

' ' ,
"The Cinderella Ballet," which

will be presented by a cast of 100
children, will be given' here May
16 and '17. The participants are
members of Mrs. .'Ralph White's

Dean Howell.. . The. scene' is, laid
In Mrs. Somer home. New York.

l&n evening at the Gray Belle, the
junior: class . entertaining. The
program tor the evening included: to a Portland sanitorlum Friday ROOM FURNISHED APARTM33NT.how," Katherine said .speculative-

ly, with, such- - seriousness in her
tone that Lillian and I laughed

where she-wil- l receive treatment.Characters: Mrs. Somers, ..VoTena
Jenks; Mr. Willie Campbell, WalVpcal solo, Gladys Mclntyre; read- -

Mr. Mielki and their daughter Ce 4 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT toIns, Caroline Stober; dance, Lillie lace Griffith; Jahe,. Marjorie celia- - accompanied her to Portland.ouirigm. ( ; . . , . i , ' . .

fh riistnnhprsnn r tnaatmaster. Prof. have tour- - rvr.snvr-- z C3Brown; ,Mrs.., Miller, Zelda. lul- - f But I really felt more like tears. Leo Lulay had the misfortune 3 BOOM. KITCHENETTE, FURNISHEDJa. .es --Matthews; College Days dancing classes. The affair, which There, wast such unconscious be apartment - xornace priTtjO - break -- one o his legs while
playing baseball af Turner Friday

key; Mrs..Bemis. Dorothy, Owen ;
Mrs. Current , Alma Wells;-Agne- s

Roberts, Pauline Remington"1- - . 1
trayal in her abnormally high

cleaned and po s 1 witnihiae" r wU o.l ycra the i
do the work yonr?- - ", a and '.
atso clean your k.'-- .. r cr "

Afentt wanted. P. U. s 4 . i
Phone 1820. -- - - i'.i

--APARTMENTS 411 Nortawhen he attempted to slide in to FOR RENT- -lilacs. A varied program was en-

joyed, a mirthful1 part of which
spirits. I remembered suddenly
a treasure of my small girlhood, Front.- -

Jack-in-the-bo- x,
, for whom USDE R W O O D TTPEV, t .FOR RENT 8 AITS CIXJSE IN.- - NO -fome ibase. Leo ; is. sone- - ott the

high school boys and his - class-
mates and friends regret the ac-

cident, , --
;

used-t- o feel so sorry in queer
N. CommerciaL Room 6. - -- pr28tf

' """ :."T r'7.i
The War , Mothers will, hold e

of, delicious cooked foods be-

ginning today at 10:30 a. m.at
Xeimeyer's dryg store, , 1 75 NortH
Commercial street. A similar sale

iamTe . yoor . naer-ra-e . re- - - - i I?
peoale who' make it-- i r . t
rat to ttudeau. t3 I...- - 3

Pbons 262..

was a mock wedding ceremony.
Dainty refreshments were served
at- - the end of the' afternoon, the
hostess, being assisted bjj Mrs.
George Hain. MrsIM. Crabtree

childish fashion whenever I was
STRICTLY MODEB3T FIVE BOOM hest--

LvC. Basley and wife of theallowed to play ,wlth him,: and !
never would - willingly, crowd him d aoartment. amoraisaw.Stayton hotel, which was so' badly

TODAY TOMORROW

LUDEVILLE
' Singing, Dancing, Music, . Comedy and Acrobatics

Reasonable price. 1444 Onter. Phene I FOR BALK . OLD ?A;
Will entertain at the next,"meet- - . eenta a bundle. Circulation a-- .1377J.back .into bis confined quartersis held each month . with tbei Pro-- Opcon 6tatn.Absurdly enough, the joy and receeds zeing devoted to. the fund fURNISHEJl APARTMENT JH PUao

damaged by fire last week, have
decided they will repair the rooms
which, were damaged by the fire,
but will not rebuild the kitchen.

FOR BALZZ lit'KQ T. Knramr.. i'Dont iujo. o- -'lief which Katherino was unconfor the soldier . memoriaL . NexPT

Ing. .
" , ; .. ..;,...--' ;

Mrs. A. C. Parr was nostess on
Thursday at an especially delight rOR RENT DOWNTOWN APARTmeats FOR SALE PINE JF"ZY COW, Ji.scionsly betraying at this Interval

of. respite from her. life with Jack a t a mm rt rasx. ratvuu . vm Iresh. Phone 15tisV. t i.- -
menka. CaU Patton'a Booa: atore. 8a--U

Bickett seemed to me like that old-- " FOR SALE TWO SEGISTr.'.D Z : - 'ful meeting Of Chapter G of the
PEO Sisterhood, entertaining at

which - was a total loss, as they
have leased the dining room to
J. , A. Hendersttott, who will .re-
open it. . Mr. and Mrs. Bailey will

4 tnp iftrvT APARTMENTS. 9ltime escape of my plaything. rows; one-- 2 year old; ce 3 y; r r
iMust aell at once. C. V. I'c ', " .

-- er,- Oregon. - - -her home on , the Portland road.
; - Madge Is Thankful. '

CVmmer!tat. 'lll,-B!- n
. . , FOR JREXJj rooms S 6

Herbert RavKnson
, ch'd Alice Lake . .

week will-b- e known as "Memorial
week.", with, adefinite drive on
for i the monument.. The War
Mothers aredependiiig. on ther
many friends- - for the . success-jO- f

today's cooked food sale.
-

soci.ii icAxxsntjar0:
' -r-

r .";

Mrs. F. ' L. Burt of Chapter C, still conduct the rooming part ofSomething else came to my SEVERAL GOOD J ' II,-- CO-- C. IWyoming, was at this meeting. the business. ...
SMAJLIi OFFICE ROOM, 153 S. Chnrcmind, andcame with a little feeladded to" the chapter : by demit. Mrs. Matilda' Brown of Dallas, nd eomutr frean, lor ft,

Boderman, Jtt 'ersoa, Cr i " S. I
4SF23 from alra. . -

Phone s8. vinr.Dt panicky Joy, as if I hadMiss Annora M. Welch, a non
NICE1.Y . PURNISHEJ), MODERN Roemi,who lias been ill at the home of

her sister. Miss Anna 'Stayton, has.4.?Ta-ii2"- . D; iilCii 1G CHEAT escaped some danger by a narrowresident member, was also pres FOR " SALE- - A FtN. Hiett St. "' -margin. I remembered the devoent. . s -- First Conference of " Oregon-- !OTIiCll FEATURES.TOO tion - which my "brother-cousin,- "
recovered sufficiently to be up and
about the house. - - - - : . FUCLIO NOTICESQuotations on education ' were

Jack Bickett, had showered upon

milk roata, rone; kias, ; . t
year oUU, dry d pood i
registered. Prices rasoc . ; itup. Kingwood fatnei f - .
West Eslem. ' At i;: i'J
ninrs. E. E. "Woods,. I'D .
Salenr. Call -

County Commissioner J. T. Hunt
me from childhood, and the me-
morable day when he had come Notice of ,v Intention , to Improvein: company. With Mrs., Hunt and

her uncle ; Williaim White bf Va-- Church Street From lioyt btreei

Writers, at Eugenei " . J , -, '

Dinner , club, Mr. arid ; Mrs. El-
mo White, hosts ..j V'--r

; W. U. sorority parties: Alpha
Phi Alpha;. Beta Chi'. '1 i 09. State,
street; Delta Phi, r?. 75.7. Center
street..,. , ...vj..."..' t 1

Cooked food salejNelmeyer's

back, from a long trip and ig dar. Wash. 4 rove over from Sa wood roii ca: itto Oxford Street. .norant of my marriage to Dicky
STATESMAN
WANT ADS

Tho shortest distance between
buyer and seller.

lem . Thursday and. spent, the day
had asked me to marry, him' be BUY YOUR FUEL" FRO II -

A r.r-- :
with MrJand Mrs Harry Tata. Notice Is hereny given that the

Mr.1 and Mrs Plume arrived infore I could tell him my news and
stop the revelation, so surprising Common Council of the City ol faa

Stayton. Saturday, and spent sevedrug store, War MothersJ;htstess94 em. Oregon, cleems it necessary
to me, of his love

sible established dealer ;
ntntion to maintain. . IT "

MORE. Biiimaa i'nfl Co., x

1853..: Best coaL dry M'OuJ,
.

I
and rreen slab.

PROMPT ATTFNTION TD AI'j
- ORDIS ll-- i

ral days' here with her sister, Mrs and exDedient and hereby declaresI had 1 often wondered what
would have been my 'answer to its --purpose and intention to im-crc- ve

Church Street from the
Branson. Mr. and Mrs. Plum are
en route to their home in Yakima
after a three weeks auto trip inJack if I had never met' Dicky. L(.A1.;port lineAnd in the early, stressful, some 9V. H-nii-- I,California. . , i SOUin line Ol Uiiuru suwi

Funeral services lor the latetimes miserable' days of my first
year of marriage, I had sometimes expense of the abutting and adja--1 green or dry ki wo

T , hA .traPtl Ash. Reasons'!- - u,c rs. 1
deliTeriea. Phone le"3Cenc proper iy(.ei.cii ""-- lit- -been guilty of wondering whether John H. 1 Porter, a pioneer farmer

of this f vicinity, .who passed away
at hia farm home three miles from

intersections the expense otwnicn WELL SEASONED WOOD Cr"wur be assumed by the City of Sa .Reasonable prices. Phose 4., 14.
Jack's quiet dignity and strength
would not have been, a better an-
chor; to, my. marriage; ship than

Stayton. Saturday were, held from lem. by bringing said portion of
the Weddle. chapel Monday at 2 said street ' to the estaaiisnea DRY SECOND CROVCTII 1 . 7.C -picky'a volatile, tempestuous lov o'clock, followed by burial service grade, constructing cement con

ableness. " ' - '
at the family lot - in Lone Oalt crete curbs, and paving said por

I had answered the question cemetery. .Mr. Porter was . a high--- tion of said street with, a six inchlong ago decidedly in Dicky's fa cement concrete pavement In acyr respected citizen of this com
munity.r. ifor, but Katherlne's1 unconscious cordance with. the plans and speci

cord delivered. Phone lia.
BEST GRAXXZ Cr .VOOD

4 ft. and 16 inek ?fea r..ll tDry --sill wood
Dry second growth firDry bid fir
16 inch BLOCK: naiTI wood i tv r.

fnel - to - sare youT dry "ooi.delivery . and . rearna! - e. . .
E,..WeUs 280 8. Chuxclu iiors

' - - i .

Ben Gehlen of the city marketattitude brought home to me most
forcibly, what marriage with Jack fications , which were

by the Common Councilwa$ a week-en- d visitor in Portland
returning home Tuesday morning. April 21st. 142. which, plans areBickett would have meant to me.

True, I have not Katherlne's1 high George. Colby of Toledo visited now on file in the office of the City
girlish spirits, but I have a strong hero a day or two; last .week, the Recorder and which are.lLereby.re-- ' rOR SALE DRY-- :er .will, than she, a more tenacious guest ol Mrs. Mattie pruce. ffrred to and made a part hereof. wood, 4 ft. or tc.Phono IPS, j 4,ttgrip upon "my own, way,', and

'
Wav. to-'-- o iroVv I , v , "today' tomorrow4:

-- DAGAiN; .J- - BARGAIN -- -
I -

From Famous . " "

i Adaplca toe Story ;
MATINEE.MAYinZE . : ;

SoSaV Booth TOTldngtoitf .t-ota- y

'
-y,:-'-

.
;.. .ilAGWOLIA" : ..-- ' I

-- - ' '?sik . 'Tir' "Covered Wagon''

O. M. Baker, senior member of i The Common Council hereby de
I sent up a silent little :prayer of the firm of Baker & Ryan, local clares its purpose and intention to WANTED

Chevrolet dealers, made a bus! make the above described Improvethankfulness that Providence: had
given me Richard Graham instead ness- - trip to Portland first . of the n,ent by . and through the Street FCu?l :PI-ow--.- I:

Of Jack Bickett as my life com week. . ,

panion, i WANTED PERMANETLY, PO-IT- !.. .Miss Anpa Merts, who has been City of Salem."'-- ' - , .

Lillian tumbled - Katherlne's in Beavertpn ;tho p.ast?few months By order-o- the Common Coun Address Box. ill, Corvs ,..- - ' .

1 ' la-IU-
bags into. the tonneau of my car has been visiting her. parents, Mr cil the 21st day of April, 1324.
and; motioned Katherine author! M. POULSEN.-Jit- y Recorder WANTED MAN WITH SMALL FA' ILVand Mrs. J. P,"Mertz; , for several

days. Miss Merjs expects to retatively into the rear seat. Date of first publication hereof" - "Undertake It!'
io woi-- on tarra and milk cow, iics"furnished. Would '.take ainct n:a :i.

T Mehrliaf', Owner, Box 2, 3. Pfconturn to Beaverton Thursday. - Is April 23rd 1924.r--m- 4.

"It will save time to tell you Melvin - Gildow and family ..of
What S ! nn while We are srnina Aumsvllle were here . Tuesday, - 'n - t, r J WANTED EMPLOYMENT Tirr rhome," she said, "so get in here Notice of Intention to Improve Albringing their small eon, Donald driving; r any kind of car. 15 Tearsexperience. Phone 1004. 12-m- 4with me. Madge knows all about here for medical treatment. ley in Block, 8 1 of Original Flat
it already." of City of Salem, Oregon. MAN AND WIFE WANT EMPLOYMENT,vDr..K.,H. Hobson of Salem was

called here professionally .duringI ,, am, all ears,'-'.- . Katherine uu iann ior summer, where wile r- -i

do- honsework and taw ir.a wo,
Address 2169,-ea- r - Statesman. 12-n- i

laughed, settling herself in the car. i Notice is hereby given, that th
, .For several minutes there was

tne week being in attendance at
the Thomas PJeming, home where
one of the Fleming - children has

Common Conncil of the fc.City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares

no sound save the ..steady murmur
of Lillian the

CAPABLE YOUNO WOMAN aNT.; i- -
houra-wor- each day in exrrr sihr and husband's; to--- i a- -i --' Address-- 2165. care Cat, ,:aa. j...'.been seriously' ill.'

story; .which, I knew so well, the its purpose and intention , to im--
story of Katie's strange terror of

f t Will P.' Fellis came over from
Portland, Monday visiting friends
about-tow- n. Whlhe here he was

prove-tnevme- y sir iuc.i oj. iue ci. r.n.ix:.ti.ij o:.ian cog:;
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